District 1
Mancell Elam
Athletic Director
Fulton City High School
700 Stephen Beale Drive
Fulton, KY  42041
Phone (work): 270-472-1741
Phone (cell): 270-293-5396
Fax: (270)472-6135
Email: mancell.elam@fultonind.kyschools.us
Site: Fulton City
Comments:
Meeting is Oct. 21.  Time is TBD.

District 2
Jason Nickal
Athletic Director
Paducah Tilghman High School
2400 Washington St
Paducah, KY  42003
Phone (home): 505-401-8489
Phone (cell): 505-401-8489
Fax: (270)444-5659
Email: jason.nickal@paducah.kyschools.us
Site: Paducah Tilghman
Comments:
Meeting is TBD.

District 3
Paul Elliott
Athletic Director
Graves County High School
1220 Eagles Way
Mayfield, KY  42066
Phone (cell): 270-832-0103
Fax: (270)247-8540
Email: khristain.elliott@graves.kyschools.us
Site: Graves County
Comments:
Meeting date and time are TBD.

District 4
Deborah Lewis
Athletic Director
Christian Fellowship School
1343 U.S. Highway 68 East
Benton, KY  42025
Phone (cell): 270-210-3829
Fax: (270)527-2872
Email: dwlewis@cfksky.us
Site: Christian Fellowship
Comments:
Meeting is Oct. 16 at Noon (CT).

District 5
Sean Thompson
Athletic Director
Crittenden County High School
519 1/2 West Gum
Marion, KY  42054
Phone (cell): 270-704-0811
Fax: (270)965-2797
Email: sean.thompson@crittenden.kyschools.us
Site: Crittenden County
Comments:
Meeting is Oct. 16 at 6 p.m.

District 6
Matt Bell
Athletic Director
Webster County High School
1922 US Hwy 41-A S
Dixon, KY  42049
Phone (cell): 270-871-6956
Fax: (270)639-0151
Email: matt.bell@webster.kyschools.us
Site: Webster County
Comments:
Meeting is Oct. 16 at 3 p.m.

District 7
Kim Farmer
Athletic Director
Caldwell County High School
350 Beckner Lane
Hopkinsville, KY  42240
Phone (work): 270-365-8010
Phone (cell): 270-625-0516
Fax: (270)365-9742
Email: kim.farmer@caldwell.kyschools.us
Site: Caldwell County
Comments:
Meeting is Oct. 21-22, Time is TBD.

District 8
Blake Leach
Athletic Director
Christian Fellowship School
10510 Main Cross St
Whitesville, KY  42378
Phone (cell): 850-206-8085
Fax: (270)887-1118
Email: Blake.learch@christian.kyschools.us
Site: Hopkinsville
Comments:
Meeting is Oct. 14 at 10 a.m.

District 9
Dan Crume
Athletic Director
Apollo High School
2280 Tamarack Rd
Owensboro, KY  42301
Phone (work): 270-852-7100
Phone (cell): 270-929-4745
Fax: (270)852-7110
Email: daniel.crume@daviess.kyschools.us
Site: Apollo
Comments:
Meeting is Oct. 16 at 6 p.m.

District 10
Alex Embry
Athletic Director
Ohio County High School
1400 South Main
Hartford, KY  42347
Phone (cell): 270-256-1462
Fax: (270)274-9482
Email: alex.embry@ohio.kyschools.us
Site: Ohio County
Comments:
Meeting is Sept. 9.  Time is TBD.

District 11
Jeff Kessans
Athletic Director
Hancock County High School
80 State Rt. 271 S
Lewisport, KY  42351
Phone (cell): 270-922-6729
Fax: (270)927-8677
Email: jeff.kessans@hancock.kyschools.us
Site: Hancock County
Comments:
Meeting is Oct. 13.  Time is TBD.

District 12
Christina Rhodes
Athletic Director
Trinity (Whitesville) High School
10510 Main Cross St
Whitesville, KY  42378
Phone (cell): 270-684-4734
Fax: (270)233-5184
Email: thsteacher@hotmail.com
Site: Trinity (Whitesville)
Comments:
Meeting is Sept. 26 at 12 p.m.

District 13
Matthew Wilhite
Athletic Director
Franklin-Simpson High School
400 South College Street
Franklin, KY  42134
Phone (cell): 270-776-1921
Fax: (270)586-2021
Email: matthew.wilhite@simpson.kyschools.us
Site: Franklin-Simpson
Comments:
Meeting is Sept. 25, Time is TBD.

District 14
Jason Esters
Athletic Director
Warren Central High School
559 Morgantown Rd
Bowling Green, KY  42101
Phone (work): 270-842-7302
Phone (cell): 270-670-3518
Fax: (270)781-5115
Email: jason.esters2@warren.kyschools.us
Site: Warren Central
Comments:
Meeting is Oct. 15 at 11 a.m.

District 15
Kerry Harwood
Athletic Director
Allen County-Scottsville High School
1545 Bowling Green Rd
Scottsville, KY  42164
Phone (home): 270-237-5492
Phone (work): 270-622-4119
Phone (cell): 270-618-1139
Fax: (270)622-5882
Email: kerry.harwood@allen.kyschools.us
Site: Allen County-Scottsville
Comments:
Meeting is Oct. 16 at 6 p.m.
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District 16
Michael Carpenter
Athletic Director
Russell County High School
2166 South Highway 127
Russell Springs, KY 42642
Phone (home): 270-343-2272
Phone (work): 270-866-3341
Phone (cell): 270-566-0518
Fax: (270)866-8830
Email: michael.carpenter@russell.kyschools.us
Site: Russell County
Comments:
Meeting is Oct. 16 at 10:30 a.m.

District 17
Mike McCune
Athletic Director
Elizabethtown High School
384 W. A. Jenkins Rd.
Elizabethtown, KY 42701
Phone (home): 270-234-8417
Phone (work): 270-769-8906
Phone (cell): 270-312-4352
Fax: (270)769-8996
Email: mike.mccune@hardin.kyschools.us
Site: John Hardin
Comments:
Meeting 10/17, Time is TBD.

District 18
David Dawson
Athletic Director
LaRue County High School
925 S. Lincoln Blvd
Hodgenville, KY 42748
Phone (home): 270-766-7419
Phone (work): 270-358-2210
Phone (cell): 270-766-7419
Fax: 270-358-9469
Email: david.dawson@larue.kyschools.us
Site: LaRue County
Comments:
Meeting is Oct. 8. Time is TBD.

District 19
Matt Reynolds
Athletic Director
Nelson County High School
1070 Bloomfield Rd
Bardstown, KY 40004
Phone (cell): 502-249-1569
Fax: (502)349-7017
Email: matt.reynolds@nelson.kyschools.us
Site: Nelson County
Comments:
Meeting is Oct. 19 at 10 a.m.

District 20
Paul McQueary
Athletic Director
Taylor County High School
2705 Hodgenville Road
Campbellsville, KY 42718
Phone (work): 270-465-4431
Phone (cell): 270-849-5238
Fax: (270)465-4834
Email: paul.mcqueary@taylor.kyschools.us
Site: Taylor County
Comments:
Date, Site and Time of District Meeting is TBD.

District 21
William Raleigh
Athletic Director
Valley High School
10200 Dixie Hwy
Louisville, KY 40272
Phone (work): 502-485-8621
Phone (cell): 502-641-2917
Fax: (502)485-8666
Email: william.raleigh@jefferson.kyschools.us
Site: Valley
Comments:
Meeting is Sept. 25. Time is TBD.

District 22
Danny McCreedy
Athletic Director
Doss High School
7601 Saint Andrews Church Rd
Louisville, KY 40214
Phone (work): 502-485-8239
Phone (cell): 423-741-5664
Fax: (502)485-8744
Email: danny.mccreedy@jefferson.kyschools.us
Site: Doss
Comments:
Meeting is Oct. 2. Time is TBD.

District 23
Tim Gentry
Athletic Director
Moore High School
6415 Outer Loop
Louisville, KY 40228
Phone (cell): 502-468-1419
Fax: (502)485-8168
Email: tim.gentry@jefferson.kyschools.us
Site: Moore
Comments:
Meeting is Oct. 11 at 1:30 p.m.

District 24
Troy Barr
Athletic Director
Bullitt East High School
11450 Hwy 44 East
Mount Washington, KY 40047
Phone (cell): 502-533-5283
Fax: (502)538-8368
Email: troy.barr@bullitt.kyschools.us
Site: Bullitt East
Comments:
Meeting date and time are TBD.

District 25
David Zuberer
Athletic Director
DuPont Manual High School
120 West Lee Street
Louisville, KY 40208
Phone (work): 502-313-4048
Phone (cell): 502-500-5632
Fax: (502)313-3448
Email: david.zuberer@jefferson.kyschools.us
Site: DuPont Manual
Comments:
Meeting is Oct. 10 at 11 a.m.

District 26
Angela Passafiume
Athletic Director
Assumption High School
2170 Tyler Ln
Louisville, KY 40205
Phone (work): 502-271-2554
Phone (cell): 502-220-5704
Fax: (502)454-8411
Email: angela.passafiume@ahsrockets.org
Site: Assumption
Comments:
Meeting is Oct. 11. Time is TBD.

District 27
Jeffrey Brutscher
Athletic Director
Atherton High School
3000 Dundee Rd
Louisville, KY 40205
Phone (work): 502-485-8202
Phone (cell): 502-550-6751
Fax: (502)485-8985
Email: jeffrey.brutscher@jefferson.kyschools.us
Site: Atherton
Comments:
Meeting is Sept. 23 at 12:00.

District 28
Tim Green
Athletic Director
Kentucky Country Day High School
4100 Springdale Rd
Louisville, KY 40241
Phone (home): 502-432-6713
Phone (work): 502-423-0440
Phone (cell): 502-432-6713
Fax: (502)423-0445
Email: tim.green@kcd.org
Site: Kentucky Country Day
Comments:
Meeting is Sept. 28, Time is TBD.

District 29
Joe Richie
Athletic Director
South Oldham High School
5901 Veterans Memorial Parkway
Crestwood, KY 40014
Phone (work): 502-241-6035
Phone (cell): 502-296-8646
Fax: (502)241-0955
Email: joseph.richie@oldham.kyschools.us
Site: South Oldham
Comments:
Meeting is Oct. 17 at 9 a.m.

District 30
Mike Marksbury
Athletic Director
Spencer County High School
520 Taylorsville Road
Taylorsville, KY 40071
Phone (cell): 502-507-0035
Fax: (502)477-3212
Email: michael.little@spencer.kyschools.us
Site: Spencer County
Comments:
Meeting is Oct. 6. Time is TBD.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 31</th>
<th>District 36</th>
<th>District 41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linda Edmondson &lt;br&gt; Athletic Director &lt;br&gt; Gallatin County High School &lt;br&gt; 70 Wildcat Circle &lt;br&gt; Warsaw, KY 41095 &lt;br&gt; Phone (home): 859-393-4208 &lt;br&gt; Phone (work): 859-567-5860 &lt;br&gt; Phone (cell): 859-393-4208 &lt;br&gt; Fax: (859)567-8222 &lt;br&gt; Email: <a href="mailto:linda.edmondson@gallatin.kyschools.us">linda.edmondson@gallatin.kyschools.us</a> &lt;br&gt; Site: Gallatin County &lt;br&gt; Comments: Meeting is TBD.</td>
<td>Jim Hicks &lt;br&gt; Athletic Director &lt;br&gt; Bellevue High School &lt;br&gt; 201 Center St &lt;br&gt; Bellevue, KY 41073 &lt;br&gt; Phone (cell): 859-512-5522 &lt;br&gt; Fax: (859)261-1825 &lt;br&gt; Email: <a href="mailto:jim.hicks@bellevue.kyschools.us">jim.hicks@bellevue.kyschools.us</a> &lt;br&gt; Site: Bellevue &lt;br&gt; Comments: Meeting is Sept. 25 at 1 p.m.</td>
<td>Tracy Spickard &lt;br&gt; Athletic Director &lt;br&gt; Franklin County High School &lt;br&gt; 1100 E Main St &lt;br&gt; Frankfort, KY 40601 &lt;br&gt; Phone (cell): 859-420-2550 &lt;br&gt; Fax: (502)695-6755 &lt;br&gt; Email: <a href="mailto:tracy.spickard@franklin.kyschools.us">tracy.spickard@franklin.kyschools.us</a> &lt;br&gt; Site: Franklin County &lt;br&gt; Comments: Meeting is Oct. 16 at 6 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 32</th>
<th>District 37</th>
<th>District 42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Bennett &lt;br&gt; Athletic Director &lt;br&gt; Walton-Verona High School &lt;br&gt; 30 School Rd &lt;br&gt; Walton, KY 41094 &lt;br&gt; Phone (home): 859-647-7350 &lt;br&gt; Phone (work): 859-485-7721 &lt;br&gt; Phone (cell): 859-322-1411 &lt;br&gt; Fax: (859)485-7739 &lt;br&gt; Email: <a href="mailto:kyle.bennett@ww.kyschools.us">kyle.bennett@ww.kyschools.us</a> &lt;br&gt; Site: Walton-Verona &lt;br&gt; Comments: Meeting is Oct. 3. Time is TBD.</td>
<td>Kevin Bundy &lt;br&gt; Athletic Director &lt;br&gt; Bishop Brossart High School &lt;br&gt; 4 Grove St &lt;br&gt; Alexandria, KY 41001 &lt;br&gt; Phone (home): 859-653-8941 &lt;br&gt; Phone (work): 859-635-2108 &lt;br&gt; Phone (cell): 859-653-8941 &lt;br&gt; Fax: (859)635-2135 &lt;br&gt; Email: <a href="mailto:kbundy@bishopbrossart.org">kbundy@bishopbrossart.org</a> &lt;br&gt; Site: Bishop Brossart &lt;br&gt; Comments: Date &amp; Time of Meeting is TBD.</td>
<td>Abby Jackson &lt;br&gt; Athletic Director &lt;br&gt; Bryan Station High School &lt;br&gt; 201 Eastin Road &lt;br&gt; Lexington, KY 40505 &lt;br&gt; Phone (cell): 270-668-1921 &lt;br&gt; Fax: (859)381-3330 &lt;br&gt; Email: <a href="mailto:abby.jackson@fayette.kyschools.us">abby.jackson@fayette.kyschools.us</a> &lt;br&gt; Site: Bryan Station &lt;br&gt; Comments: Meeting is Oct. 10 at 4 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 33</th>
<th>District 38</th>
<th>District 43</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lance Melching &lt;br&gt; Athletic Director &lt;br&gt; Boone County High School &lt;br&gt; 7056 Burlington Pike &lt;br&gt; Florence, KY 41042 &lt;br&gt; Phone (cell): 859-743-5532 &lt;br&gt; Fax: (859)282-5653 &lt;br&gt; Email: <a href="mailto:lance.melching@boone.kyschools.us">lance.melching@boone.kyschools.us</a> &lt;br&gt; Site: Boone County &lt;br&gt; Comments: Day/Time of District Meeting is TBD.</td>
<td>Jordan Woodruff &lt;br&gt; Athletic Director &lt;br&gt; Pendleton County High School &lt;br&gt; 2359 Hwy 27 N &lt;br&gt; Falmouth, KY 41040 &lt;br&gt; Phone (work): 859-654-3355 &lt;br&gt; Phone (cell): 859-757-3642 &lt;br&gt; Fax: (859)654-4235 &lt;br&gt; Email: <a href="mailto:jwoodruff@pendleton.kyschools.us">jwoodruff@pendleton.kyschools.us</a> &lt;br&gt; Site: Pendleton County &lt;br&gt; Comments: Meeting is Sept. 26. Time is TBD.</td>
<td>Terry Johnson &lt;br&gt; Athletic Director &lt;br&gt; Lexington Christian Academy &lt;br&gt; 450 W. Reynolds Rd. &lt;br&gt; Lexington, KY 40503 &lt;br&gt; Phone (cell): 859-619-4399 &lt;br&gt; Fax: (859)223-3769 &lt;br&gt; Email: <a href="mailto:tjohnson@lexingtonchristian.org">tjohnson@lexingtonchristian.org</a> &lt;br&gt; Site: Lexington Christian &lt;br&gt; Comments: Meeting is TBD.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 34</th>
<th>District 39</th>
<th>District 44</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Pilgram &lt;br&gt; Athletic Director &lt;br&gt; Lloyd Memorial High School &lt;br&gt; 450 Bartlette Rd &lt;br&gt; Erlanger, KY 41018 &lt;br&gt; Phone (home): 859-282-0232 &lt;br&gt; Phone (work): 859-727-5908 &lt;br&gt; Phone (cell): 859-802-0238 &lt;br&gt; Fax: (859)727-5912 &lt;br&gt; Email: <a href="mailto:bill.pilgram@erlanger.kyschools.us">bill.pilgram@erlanger.kyschools.us</a> &lt;br&gt; Site: Lloyd Memorial &lt;br&gt; Comments: Meeting is Oct. 16 at 12 p.m.</td>
<td>Angie Brant &lt;br&gt; Athletic Director &lt;br&gt; St. Patrick High School &lt;br&gt; 318 Limestone St &lt;br&gt; Maysville, KY 41068 &lt;br&gt; Phone (home): 606-407-3453 &lt;br&gt; Phone (work): 606-564-9015 &lt;br&gt; Phone (cell): 606-407-3453 &lt;br&gt; Fax: (606)564-8795 &lt;br&gt; Email: <a href="mailto:abrant@stpatsschool.com">abrant@stpatsschool.com</a> &lt;br&gt; Site: St. Patrick &lt;br&gt; Comments: Meeting is Sept. 27 at 10 a.m.</td>
<td>Robert Cooksey &lt;br&gt; Athletic Director &lt;br&gt; Madison Central High School &lt;br&gt; 705 N 2nd St &lt;br&gt; Richmond, KY 40475 &lt;br&gt; Phone (work): 859-625-6109 &lt;br&gt; Phone (cell): 859-893-2527 &lt;br&gt; Fax: (859)623-3925 &lt;br&gt; Email: <a href="mailto:robert.cooksey@madison.kyschools.us">robert.cooksey@madison.kyschools.us</a> &lt;br&gt; Site: Madison Central &lt;br&gt; Comments: Meeting is Sept. 26 at 1 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 35</th>
<th>District 40</th>
<th>District 45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anne Julian &lt;br&gt; Athletic Director &lt;br&gt; Holy Cross (Covington) High School &lt;br&gt; 3617 Church St &lt;br&gt; Covington, KY 41015 &lt;br&gt; Phone (work): 859-431-1335 &lt;br&gt; Phone (cell): 859-640-1367 &lt;br&gt; Fax: (859)655-2184 &lt;br&gt; Email: <a href="mailto:anne.julian@hchsvcov.com">anne.julian@hchsvcov.com</a> &lt;br&gt; Site: Holy Cross (Covington) &lt;br&gt; Comments: Meeting is Oct. 7. Time is TBD.</td>
<td>Wendy Mahanna &lt;br&gt; Athletic Director &lt;br&gt; Bourbon County High School &lt;br&gt; 3341 Lexington Rd &lt;br&gt; Paris, KY 40361 &lt;br&gt; Phone (work): 859-987-2185 &lt;br&gt; Phone (cell): 859-806-8154 &lt;br&gt; Fax: (859)987-5850 &lt;br&gt; Email: <a href="mailto:wendy.mahanna@bourbon.kyschools.us">wendy.mahanna@bourbon.kyschools.us</a> &lt;br&gt; Site: Bourbon County &lt;br&gt; Comments: Meeting is Oct. 4 at 9 a.m.</td>
<td>David Hoskins &lt;br&gt; Athletic Director &lt;br&gt; Garrard County High School &lt;br&gt; 599 Industry Road &lt;br&gt; Lancaster, KY 40444 &lt;br&gt; Phone (cell): 859-339-8267 &lt;br&gt; Fax: (859)792-4352 &lt;br&gt; Email: <a href="mailto:david.hoskins@garrard.kyschools.us">david.hoskins@garrard.kyschools.us</a> &lt;br&gt; Site: Garrard County &lt;br&gt; Comments: Meeting is Oct. 16 at Noon.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### District 46
- **Matt Vonderbrink**
  - Athletic Director
  - Burgin High School
  - 440 East Main Street
  - Burgin, KY 40310
- **Phone (work):** 859-748-5282
- **Phone (cell):** 859-420-4533
- **Fax:** (859)748-4002
- **Email:** matt.vonderbrink@burgin.kyschools.us
- **Site:** Burgin
- **Comments:**
  - Meeting is Oct. 16 at Noon.

### District 47
- **Robert Tucker**
  - Athletic Director
  - Somerset High School
  - 301 College Street
  - Somerset, KY 42501
- **Phone (cell):** 606-215-8831
- **Phone (cell):** 859-583-1831
- **Fax:** (606)242-8825
- **Email:** jesse.allen@mboro.kyschools.us
- **Site:** Middlesboro
- **Comments:**
  - Meeting is Oct. 14 at 11 a.m.

### District 48
- **Alex Eaton**
  - Athletic Director
  - Southwestern High School
  - 1765 W TLG Road
  - Somerset, KY 42503
- **Phone (work):** 606-368-6108
- **Phone (cell):** 606-634-5645
- **Fax:** (606)368-6216
- **Email:** dougclark@alc.edu
- **Site:** Southwestern
- **Comments:**
  - Meeting is Oct. 14 at 12 p.m.

### District 49
- **Tonya Asher**
  - Athletic Director
  - Red Bird Christian School
  - 15420 S HWY 66
  - Beverly, KY 40913
- **Phone (home):** 606-374-7254
- **Phone (work):** 606-439-4420
- **Phone (cell):** 606-216-2936
- **Fax:** (606)368-6216
- **Email:** doug.brewer@powell.kyschools.us
- **Site:** Powell County
- **Comments:**
  - Meeting is Oct. 7 at 10 a.m.

### District 50
- **Ryan Nolan**
  - Athletic Director
  - South Laurel High School
  - 201 S Laurel Rd
  - London, KY 40744
- **Phone (cell):** 606-668-6048
- **Phone (work):** 606-668-6006
- **Phone (cell):** 606-495-5760
- **Fax:** (606)668-8250
- **Email:** robert.creech@wolfe.kyschools.us
- **Site:** Wolfe County
- **Comments:**
  - Meeting is Oct. 10 at 10 a.m.

### District 51
- **Rob Ledington**
  - Athletic Director
  - Lynn Camp High School
  - 100 N. Kentucky 830
  - Corbin, KY 40701
- **Phone (cell):** 606-215-7336
- **Fax:** (606)528-4750
- **Email:** rob.ledington@knox.kyschools.us
- **Site:** Lynn Camp
- **Comments:**
  - Meeting is Oct. 16 at 9 a.m.

### District 52
- **Jesse Allen**
  - Athletic Director
  - Middlesboro High School
  - 404 Cumberland Ave
  - Middlesboro, KY 40965
- **Phone (home):** 606-242-8831
- **Phone (cell):** 859-583-1831
- **Fax:** (606)242-8825
- **Email:** jesse.allen@mboro.kyschools.us
- **Site:** Middlesboro
- **Comments:**
  - Meeting date and time are TBD.

### District 53
- **Doug Clark**
  - Athletic Director
  - June Buchanan School
  - 100 Purpose Road
  - Pippa Passes, KY 41844
- **Phone (work):** 606-368-6108
- **Phone (cell):** 606-634-5645
- **Fax:** (606)368-6216
- **Email:** dougclark@alc.edu
- **Site:** June Buchanan
- **Comments:**
  - Meeting is Oct. 2 at 10:00 a.m. at Alice Lloyd College.

### District 54
- **Allan Holland**
  - Athletic Director
  - Hazard High School
  - 157 Bulldog Lane
  - Hazard, KY 41701
- **Phone (home):** 606-439-4420
- **Phone (work):** 606-439-1318
- **Phone (cell):** 606-216-2936
- **Fax:** (606)439-2285
- **Email:** allan.holland@hazard.kyschools.us
- **Site:** Hazard
- **Comments:**
  - Meeting is Oct. 1 at 11 a.m.

### District 55
- **Robert Creech**
  - Athletic Director
  - Phelps High School
  - 11580 Hwy. 632
  - Phelps, KY 41537
- **Phone (cell):** 606-456-3482
- **Phone (work):** 606-625-4495
- **Fax:** (606)456-8988
- **Email:** debbie.stiltner@pike.kyschools.us
- **Site:** Phelps
- **Comments:**
  - Meeting is Oct. 11 at 10 a.m.

### District 56
- **Doug Brewer**
  - Athletic Director
  - Prestonsburg High School
  - 825 Blackcat Boulevard
  - Prestonsburg, KY 41653
- **Phone (home):** 606-481-1503
- **Fax:** (606)886-1745
- **Email:** brandon.brewer@floyd.kyschools.us
- **Site:** Prestonsburg
- **Comments:**
  - Meeting is Oct. 15 at 10 a.m.

### District 57
- **Damian Johnson**
  - Athletic Director
  - Jenkins High School
  - 269 Highway 3086
  - Jenkins, KY 41537
- **Phone (home):** 606-794-4194
- **Fax:** (606)832-2181
- **Email:** damian.johnson@jenkins.kyschools.us
- **Site:** Jenkins
- **Comments:**
  - Meeting is Oct. 9 at 10 a.m.

### District 58
- **Debbie Stiltner**
  - Athletic Director
  - Wolfe County High School
  - 100 East Main Street
  - Campton, KY 41301
- **Phone (home):** 606-668-6048
- **Phone (work):** 606-668-6006
- **Fax:** (606)668-8250
- **Email:** damian.johnson@jenkins.kyschools.us
- **Site:** Wolfe County
- **Comments:**
  - Meeting is Oct. 10 at 10 a.m.
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District 61
Bart Williams  
Athletic Director  
Bath County High School  
645 Chenault Dr.  
Owingsville, KY 40360  
Phone (work): 606-674-6325  
Phone (cell): 606-253-0068  
Fax: (606)674-9188  
Email: bart.williams@bath.kyschools.us  
Site: Bath County  
Comments:  
Meeting is 10/4, Time is TBD.

District 62
Brandon Baker  
Athletic Director  
East Carter High School  
405 Hitchins Rd  
Grayson, KY 41143  
Phone (work): 606-474-5714  
Phone (cell): 606-316-1420  
Fax: (606)475-9200  
Email: brandon.baker@carter.kyschools.us  
Site: East Carter  
Comments:  
Meeting is Oct. 14 at 11 a.m.

District 63
Matt Gilbert  
Athletic Director  
Greenup County High School  
196 Musketeer Drive  
Greenup, KY 41144  
Phone (work): 606-473-9812  
Phone (cell): 513-288-5047  
Fax: (606)473-7854  
Email: matt.gilbert@greenup.kyschools.us  
Site: Greenup County  
Comments:  
Meeting is 10/15, Time is TBD.

District 64
Rex Cooksey  
Athletic Director  
Fairview High School  
2123 Main St W  
Ashland, KY 41102  
Phone (home): 606-324-1060  
Phone (work): 606-324-9226  
Phone (cell): 606-694-5105  
Fax: (606)325-1486  
Email: rex.cooksey@fairview.kyschools.us  
Site: Fairview  
Comments:  
Meeting is Oct. 2 at 9 a.m.